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Ootober 7th, 1946. 

The Mayor and Counoil met in regular session with the following 
present as follows: Mayor Wilmer, Counoilmen Rogers, Wheatley and Jones 
Dr. Moyer beong absent. 

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved. also 
the Clerk's finanoial statement. 

The following bills were presented and ordered paid: 

Petty oash Phone 2.50 Janitor 2.00 sorapper .25 
Enterprise publishing 00. Garbage oontracts. 
Wm. Payne Jr. painting signs 
B. S. Adkins co. Lumber .51 cement 1.50 
Chestertown Brick Co. slag 
Electric Co. clock 2.40 traffio 1.60 
Water Dept. Fire plugs 
peerless Fertilizer Co. repair harness 
Jones & Davis mower parts 
Geo. T. Latham shoe mules 

S.T.F. 
Petty Cash gerease 
Electric Q. N. 3.10 Cannon 53.55 
•• E. Capel Salary 130.00 itruck exp. 31.66 
Chest. Lumber Mill Works Door & Lumber 
DlameD4 Alkali Sales 8 oyl. Chlorine 

P. O. Rent .38 5.13 
6.00 

25.00 
2.51 
5.00 
4.00 

155.00 
3.10 

14.70 
10.00 

.75 
56.65 

161.66 
5.91 

90.00 

Mayor Wilmer spoke on investigating the Insurance with Townshend & Kane 
and getting it all straightened out. 

A letter from the Business .ens assooiation in reference to a 
caution light being put at the College Highway. after some discussion 
it was tabled until fuether information oould be obtained. 

a motion that the Mayor be authorized to order checks also Some 
~hilgite patohing material. 

The Mayor presented a letter from Chestertown Brick C o. in referenoe 
to work being done for the Reotory at the Catholic Church at their expense. 
After some discussion it was made a motion that if they had the r1g~t 
infBrmation on the level and had,had Engineer look over same the work to 
fixing the drive way oould be done. 

Mayor wilmer stated that he had had Mr. Sohauber look over the job 
at Silk Stooking faotory anf had estimates on same and was deoided to 
authorize the Mayor to have the work done. 

The Mapor also spoke of talking over the light situation with the 
EleotriQ Co. Man and Mr. Wilmer said that as soon as more information 
oould be obtained the work was to be started. 

Counoilman Jone brought befor the Counoil the subjeot of having 
& lot oleaned up belonging to Mrs. Annie. Kirby on Cannon Street, as ~e 
had received several oomplaints about same. Motion made by Mr. Rogers that 
a letter be writtewor the Chief to go.and see Mrs. Kirby and notify her 
of same, or see Mr. Vernon Kirby or Jack Keiffer. 77;" 'I' >'l' 0 i 

Mr. Rogers brought before the Council for the Street Men the subject 
of a raise as they were not getting enough money to live on. After this 
was discussed it was moved to ta~le same. 1.rr. Rogers made a motion se.onded by Mr. "ilhRatley that Mr. Samuel 
Cooper be given the slabs of broken ooncrete tl!emU::he yard to fix the 
curb and gutter in front af his property on Lynohburg street at his own 
ex~ense. Carried. 

Waere being no ~~rt~e~ nas1gess the meeting adjourned. 

~ ca. k"'!f ~ 


